Luisa, How Much Jesus Loves her

V11 – 3.21.14 - Jesus continues: “My daughter, I Love one who does My Will so much, that
I cannot Manifest to her everything - or everything at once - of how much I Love her, the
Grace with which I keep Enriching her, the Beauty with which I keep Embellishing her, and
all the Goods with which I keep Filling her. If I Manifested to her everything together, the
soul would die of Joy, her heart would burst in such a way that she could no longer live on
earth, but, in a flash, would take Flight toward Heaven. However, I feel an Irresistible Need
to make Myself Known, as well as the Love I have for her. It is too hard to Love, to do Good,
without making oneself Known. I feel My Heart as though crack, and unable to resist so
much Love, I keep Manifesting to her, little by little, how I Love her and all the Gifts with
which I keep Filling her. And when the soul feels Filled to the brim, to the point of no longer
being able to contain them, in one of these Manifestations of Mine she shall disappear from
the earth and shall Emerge within the Bosom of the Eternal One.”
And I: ‘Jesus, my Life, it seems to me that You exaggerate a little bit in Manifesting to
me where a soul who does Your Will can reach.’ And Jesus, compassionating my ignorance,
Smiling, told me: “No, no, My Beloved, I do not exaggerate. One who exaggerates seems to
want to deceive; but your Jesus knows not how to deceive you – on the contrary, what I have
told you is nothing. You Luisa, shall receive more Surprises when, once the prison of your
body is broken and you are Swimming inside My Bosom, the point that My Will made you
reach shall be openly revealed to you.”
FIAT!!!

